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The develrpment of the electrmnic digi%al computer, and the 
incmaaed ava i l ab i l i t y  of suck computers t o  research workers, have 
stimulated t h e  i n t e r e s t  in mathematical models in many f i e l d s  of 
applied research, vvhere, in the  pas t ,  sc i en t i s t s  have usually sought 
physical and mechanical analogue3 as t he  basis of t h e i r  conceptual 
models, they are now willing t o  abstract the  essential elements from 
the  p r ac t i c a l  problem and to express these elements in the symbolic foms 
of mat hematics . hven in f ie ids  of research which are t radi t ional ly 
non-mathematical in orientation,  e,g.  plant and animl taxonomy, ecology, 
psychology, sociology, etc., the use of mathematical models as the  
basic conceptual models has become almost camonplace. 
Despite this development of the use of mathematical models, 
relatively Uttle thought has so  f a r  Seen given t o  the optimum chaice 
of t h e  atratem to be used i n  a particular i nvee t iga t ion .  
Most a t tent ion has so f a r  been given, in gmct ica l  applications 
of mathematical models, t o  direot s imula t ion  of b i o l o g i c a l ,  physical, 
and chemical processes. Such d i r e c t  models are b u i l t  up from con- 
s iderat ion of the rates of change taking p f a c ~  in t h e  component parts of 
t h e  prccess, and are frequently represented by sets of d i f f e ren t i a l '  
equations or transfer functions. The main aim of the model is to 
describe the process as accurately as possible,  although it is expect& 
that the descr ipt ion  w i l l  lead to reasonably accurate predic t ions  - 
essential if the model is to be t es ted  aga ins t  reality.  Mathematical 
models of t h i s  kind may a l s o  be used in the making of decisions, either 
through t h e  prediction of the  outcome of various alternative courses of 
a c t i o n ,  or, di rec t ly ,  from t h e  ohoice of pre-determined parameters. 
The d i r e c t  simulation of processes in t h i s  iv2.y v i r t u a l l y  requires 
a new model f o r  every a p p l i c a t i o n ,  and t h e  modelling process may 
itself, therefore ,  be laborious and t ime-consuming. There is relat i v ~ l y  
little "spin-off '' from one moae 1 t o another,  except in the  experience 
of t he  indiv idual  r ~ s e a r c h  worker, who is frequently ab le  to avoid 
unprductive approaches to t h e  m d e l l i n g  of a new process. A Purther 
disadvantage of direct  simulation is that the  zppmach does not 
necessarily lead t o  parsimony in t h e  description of the process. The 
complexity of t he  process may be such that thc m d e l l e r  is tempted 
t o  include large numbers of pasamst ers , a l l  of which have t o  be estimated. 
These parameters may reduce t h e  value of the model in p r a c t i m l  work, 
because of the  d i f f i c u l t y  of ob ta in ing  estimates i n  pracltical sftuat ions, 
and hence may also reduce the range of applicability of the model. 
An al-kernative approach is tha t  of choosing mathemati oal rnqlels 
w h i c h  have desirable p r o p e r t i e s ,  even if these models cailncrt be regarded 
as direct simulations of the process. One advafitage of this approach is 
that it may be poss ible  to choose mdels w h i c !  can be appl ied  to a ~ d e  
nnge  of problems, so that, even if t he  efficielrcy of the solution te 
w y  one problem -is not high, the overali efficiency is nevertheless 
" considerably enhanced. Other advantages are that the mathematics 
involved in the modelling may be simplified, parsimony of the pa.rameters 
involved in t he  description may be achieved, emphasis can be placed on 
t he  parameters which ere abstrabted, and probabi l is t ic  elements may be 
r e a d i l y  incorporated in the  model. The approach may not, however, 
appeal  t o  those research worksrs who like diract analogues and who 
are prepared t o  express physical and chemical ideas in mathematical 
terms,  but a r e  not  prepared to accept a conceptual model which is 
ent i re ly  a mathematical a r t e f a c t ,  Furthermore, essential elements . 
m y  be n i s a e d  more easily where the d i rec t  analogue is Dnot avai lable ,  
and the  mthemat ical fornulation m e  ' introduce ass'umpt ions which 
themselv~ s l i m i t  the application of 'the model. 
clLarly, bo th  a ~ ~ r o a c h e ~  to t h e  problem of finding methematical 
models f o r  pmctical  problems arb of value, and thi! choice between t he  
tivo approaches h i l l  depend partly on t h e  knowledge and training of t h e  
i n v e s t i g a t o r ,  ard part ly  on the computing equipment ~ n d  mat hemat i c a l  
advice which is available. As vvilliams and Lance, 1968, have pointed 
out, it m y  be desirable, for important f ields of research, t o  use both 
approaches, as it w i l l  seldom be poas ib le  t o  t e l l  in advance rvhich of t h e  
two methods is t h e  most likely to produce t k  bes t  woAing approximation 
to the real pxuocess. 
As i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of the seCond approach, this paper considers, 
f i r s t ,  some simple examples of u s e f i l  mathemtical models, and then gives  
a b r i e f  descfiptian of the app l i cb t ion  of a particular type of multi- 
variate male1 t o  a compl~x problem of forest s i t e  clasaification. 
2, Ecdels with Convenient F rope r t i e s  
One of t he  most frequently used models, although it is not always 
recognised as such, is tkt invoked by t he  analysis of variance of 
observat ions t & k ~ n  in a &signed ~xperimsnt.  In the  formal mLysis of 
this nodel, an equation is s e t  up for every observation, expressing the 
crbservations as t he  sum of several oomponents. For example, in a 
randomisea block expe rirnent , t h e  equations ksve t h s  gknerrzl form 
where 
.. 4 
p is a general average about wbich the 
ob s e n a t  ions fluct ua-t; @, 
'?+is the ~ f f e c t  of the i t h  treatment applied, ., 
, 
, , is  the  effect  of the "block" - an 
. '  environmental. ef fect ,  
e is a rneaaum of the experimental error.  
Subject  t o  some formal constraints, such that the  am of the  
'tmatment effects  is zero, end tha t  t h e  sum of the block effects  is 
zero, it is poss ib le  tc solve 3 s e t  of' such equations so as  t o  be  a b l e  to 
t e a t  hypotheses &out the tmatment effects,  or to estimate the confi&ence 
limits which can be placed on these effects. Three major assumptions have 
t o  be  made, however. P i r s t ,  it is assumed +,kt the treatment and block 
effects are additive. Second, residual ef fbc t s  z~ assun@d t o  be 
i n d e m e n t  from observation t o ' o b  brvation, and t o  be dist r ibuted w i t h  
.zero mean and t h e  eaqe v ~ r i a n o e , ~ - ~ . '  Th i rd ,  f o r  valid t b a t s  of signifloenoe 
and the estimation of c o r . f i d e n ~  l i m i t s ,  the e s i d u a l a  are a s s w e d  t m  
fallow the normal. d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  ( ~ o c h r a n  < a d  Cox, 1950). 1vhil.e the& 
may not  be exectly true,  there are mny s i tua t ions  
* 
where the m o d e l  is a usbful approximation, and the analyaia of 
v a r i a n c ~  is, therefore,  i>idely applied.  Two d i f f e r e n t  ve r s ions  of 
,this m o d e l  are uctualljr  used in practice ( ~ e d e r e r ,  1956), although 
ve ry  few rc s~;',rch worksrs di ~ L i i i  u i u h  'QL~;:L en t h c ~  :- 
Model 1 in which it is nssumed tha t  tths t re~t t rnent  effects  
are fixed, and that the  eij a n  random variate's 
d i s t r i b u t e d  around zero,  with a commhn variance. 
hfodel 2 in vihich it is assuned tht the t r e a t m e n t  
ef'fects, ri, and t h e  e .  a r c  random independent 
3. j 
variat es dis t r ibut  cd around zero,  The variance 
of t h e  ;. is estimated as a2 and the  variance of 
7, 
L 
the  e i j  as s e .  
A second memple of e mthemticzl m d k l  w i t h  des imble  properties 
is that used in m u l t i p l e  m g ~ s s i o n  analysis, in which the values of 
one variable,  the dependent variable,  are estimated from the  valuea 
of two or more v a r i a b l e s  which are a.ssmed to be  independent. In 
pract ice ,  it is ~eldom the case t h ~ t  he independent variables a m  
uncorrelatsd, and, as it is confusing t o  t a l k  about correlated, 
independent v ~ r i a b l e a ,  it is prefer,sile t o  adopt the t e m h o l o g y  of 
Kendall end S t u a r t ,  1 969 , ard to refer  to these v z r i a b l s s  as the 
regms sor variables. Thus,  in m u l t i p l e  regression analys is, a predicting 
equat ion of the  f o m  - 
where t h e  bo, b , b2, ....... b are coeff ic ients  estiaeted from t h e  
data, is derives fma s e t s  o f  ogservations of the  p regressor variables 
and t h e  dependent v s r i a b l ~ .  In this model, ce r ta i n  assumptions are 
made, Erst, it is n s s m ~ d  that t h e  individuals arc; taken f r o m  a 
population in which the  variance is homogeneous, or ,  in other  woxds , that 
the vzriance of t he  values of the dependent v a r i a b l e  about the  r eg res s ion  
sur face is the same for a l l  combinntions of the  mgressor variables. 
If t h e  v ~ r i a n c e  is not homogeneous, it w i l l  uswJly be necessary to use 
some weighting p r o c ~ d u n .  The second essumption is that t h e  deviations 
of the dependent vsrizb le f ron t h e  r ~ g r e s  s i o n  surface independent 
of each other, 2nd that the size and direction of the  e r ro r  for one 
i n d i v i d u d  has no r e l ~ t i o n s h i p  +to the size and d i ~ c t i o n  of t he  error  
f o r  ,my other  individual of the  sample, except tha t  all t h ~  individuals 
are from t he  same p o p u l ~ t i o n .  A f i n a l  requirement is tha t  the  values 
of t he  r egEsao r  vnr iables  are t o  be rnbasured with, essentially, no 
error.  It should be n o t ~ d  t h a t  the f i t t i n g  of the  regression equat ion  by 
the method of least  s q u ~ r t s  does not requim thnt t h e  values of' the 
depndent  variab lcs zre nomzlly distributed ebouk the  re.pxssior, s u r f a c ~ ,  
but thzt the  commonly ustd procedures fo r  co~pu t ing .  confiaence limits and 
making t e s t s  of significance (t and F tcs t s )  do formall:. zssume no-lity. 
The multiple Mgmssian model is widely used, often with l i t t l e  or 
no regzrd to t h e  bas i c  assunptions. iiihen, how6vor, it is used in 
situations in which the  assumptions a r E  at least approx imat~ ly  t m e ,  the  
technique is va luab l e  as a mkthod of predicting .the value of the dependent 
v a r i a b l e  which corresponds to given values of t h e  regressor variables. 
It is a1so. widel"y used as & method of explorint th€ rcfatj.onship8
betw€en a depenalent vsriable arrd sev€ra]- other v..rlab1es, fevr, il sny,
of which will have been io€asur"ed with dny less degre€ of error than
the dependent veriable, and. which usurliy dispf"-y 3 higb dEgr€e of
inte rcorr€1etj. on. Ihe sel-ecticr of the rcgr€ssor variables to b€
inoluded nay be guided by previcusly nominated h}'potheses, and the
selection nay incfude Line*.r, non-l-ilrear, end interection tetEe. Morc
frequ€ntly, however, th6 computetions 6re'alproe.ched inithout aoy
nool-neted.hypothesis about the forxr of thc r€1.,tj.onships, and it is
confidentL expected the.t the rEgr€ssion are-lysis trifi define the I'bestil
rc lat  j  onshj p.
rhe nul"tiple regression noalel ie nultiv:i.riobfe rather th&n nulti-
v€lrlate, in that therc is onfy one valiate, the d.cp€ndent ve"riable. In
the -ori]jLi varie.te mctlel, sevirel varj.sbles are aeesur€,] on each inaliviAual
incLualeal in the saople. tithin the 1total set of vsriatlesr no one variable
can b€ regardod as depend.ent ot the obher variabl-esr anal, in genet?.],
none of the vsriables will have been areasureal at prcdetendned leve1s' In
this si tu&t ion, . i€ np-y b(:-  mo'e concemed to di6cove? the essent iel
"dloensional i ty" of  the set of  rar iables, and. to ident i fy the severaf
dinensions which have beei isolated. Io do this, it is custonaly to carry
out a pr'incipel cooponelli analysis of the $.trix of cc€fficfunts of linear
correlatj-on between evely peir of variabLes. Descriptions of the analJsis
"rc t iven 
' ry K6ndr1.,  1951, ' \na bra- i ,  1964,
.tn this anelysis' the oriSinal drta a.G lxpr€ss€d as a s€ri.es ctr
.lj.ne.rr transfonoations slsh tbat each transforf,atidl is orthoSonal to
all the other transfolBations , and. th1t eoch trl,sforaation accounts for
ths loaxiaun ar,'lount of the rr,sidual vlrriance. buch a nodel requires a
niniaun nuober of' assu&ptions. l{ow€ver, it is. expecteal thet -
G) all but a $na1l pa1t of the totaf variability containe'i
by the set of variables crln be erlr'sie'l irr soioe smalfer
nuubLr of L:nelr  colbin t ions or compononts; 1nal
(b) these comlonents ccn be inte4)reted as meaningfuf
expressions of biolo5lcet,  cherice. l ,  or lhyslcal  ent i t j .es.
llo assu.options are 6ad€, in this 3rralysis, ar.r out the nomality of
the distribricion of the population fron which th€r observation6 are drawn,
iut homogeneity of the varr.ancss and covalii|nce6 is asluded. It is a13o
assuneal thet the basic vsr ieblcs can be rn;oni l8f \r l ly includ€d in 1ine4r
coslinations, and lf the assessed variabic s 1lefer to effects lvidch el€
nLlltiplicative rather.thalr additive, it v!ii1 usually be nece8aary to
transform the origin2l data to thei? logarithms. nrperience in the use of
llulti-vari6.le &odcfs of tliis kin4 8u&gests that theBe assumptions are
frequeritly justified. Alart fron th.se assunptions, how"ver, the iroalel does
he.v€ the very desirabl.e property of exprtssing the essent i8l  var iabi l i ty of
the proiess in the si0allest possible nunber of aliroensictrs, anal hence achieves
e llerked degl€e of pa1-sinoBy of descrlptio4.
' In nore cospLex .0ul-tivariate situations, theru nay I€ geveral sets of
yariables, srch ihat one or nore of the sEts flry be regaded. las alependlent
on one or Eore of th€ othcr sots of var ieblcs.,  In thls si i l rat ion, a useful
stmtegy can be derived fron ih€ appiicati.rr of ttlir Frincipal cooponent
anelysis to esch set of variablasr folloIted ty the ccriefati.,n of the
conrponents ihat have b"in extrccted, BJ. definition, thE conponents from
6ny ohe set will be indcpendent, but the corlElar'tions betweon the conPonenta
in the sep.rratE sets wifl indice.te the dir0ensj.ons.Litj of the totaf lroll'eot
anil the degree of intercot€lation between the bosic alimens ions.
3 .  A Problem of %orest S i t e  Classification 
-- 
As zn i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  kind of problaa  which can b e  explored by 
means of the  complex nultiveris-Ls mcdel describe2 zbove, v?e nay take the 
c lass i f ice t i sn  of s i t e s  f o r  t h c  grokt~h cl" c o , . x ~ r c L z l  t imber .  Fo r  example, 
Corsican pine h a  5e0n xi&cl;r pizn'ccd at-er ths las t  f i f i y  ye3.s-s on sites 
i n tended to proiluce l m g ~  V Q ~ ~ C Y  of t i d b e r  f o r  pit,;ood, fencins, fibreboard, 
c'nipboerfl, p u l p ~ i o d ,  z ~ 5  sslecked imtesjsl  f c r  j o i ~ e r j .  The 7ores:;ry 
Comdssian alone hzs about 50,000 ecrcs 05' t 3 i s  species ,  p l a n k 6  d u c k &  the  
lsst twenty yeers . The s i t e s  OTL which t> i s  species hes be en, poi-m Lzre 
usually ct low clevatitions, p a r t i c u l a r l ~  Ln sar,?y sreas near t h e  sea, on 
l i g h t  sandy a o i l s  anC also on k a v y  c l ~ ; y s  in south and bus t  hngland, but 
r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  is knov.m aboiit the r e i ~ ~ t i o n s h i p s  btitwkan the r a t e  of 
grovsth 02 t h c  species, as a cro?, ,md t h e  v E r i s b l ~ s  o f  c l i m t e ,  pnysiography, 
s::il physics, s o i l  cherdstry, nu-Lrient u?'~ake, s i c . ,  n t  i n d i v i d u ~ l  si-Lss. 
?he pr-oble:~ is conpliczted by  t h e  v e r y  lerge fimbcrs cf v z r i ~ b l e s  vihich 
m y  ~ o s s i b l y  have an effect  on -ihe gro:i:-ks of t h e  trees. 
4~ strategy which night bc  adopted f o r  En i nvcs t iba t ion  of this kind is 
that of a conplcx nu l t i vz r i a t e  i,odsl, constructed t o  meet  the  follotving 
ob j s c t i v ~ s : -  
(a) mdordtar i J ing  of t h e  relati t i ~ ~ h i p ~  b~- tween  the various groups 
of v c ~ r i a b l s s  tht czn be ~ S S G L S ~ C  cn i nd iv idua l  si-Les; 
( b )  elirAnztior: o f  v e r i e b l c ; ~  con-t;ri'uute little or no e x t ~  
hfomation fron f u t u r ~  i aves t iga t ions ;  
( G )  sc-16ctiofl o f  the useful  va r i cb lzs  f a r  ~ r u d i c t i o n  of groirkh rates; 
(d) c lass i f ica t iL; .n  of f c r ~ s 8  si tes in x l z t i o n  t o  t h e i r  cheractsristic 
prope r t i e s .  
3 smll  p r o j c c t ,  which wzs cizxbx.ied out by t h e  staff of the Soils  Sec t ion  
of t he  Forestry ~ o ~ u r i s  a i m  iiesi:::.rch D i ~ s i m ,  in co l1 ;~bora t ion  w i t h  
Dr. D. G. A, Donald of Stel lenbosch Univers i ty ,  South i i f r i c s ,  provided an 
opporkuni-tjr kc test such a s t ra t  tgy, ar?d data s , i ~ x e  collected from t h i r t y  
sites, rkprbs t ;n t ing  a wide r - n g u  of tili 1cc;;lities and s i t e  t ~ - p s s  on &ich 
Corsicm pine has bken plmted.  Scventecr-. cf i k a  s i tes  were ; ~ c m n ~ n t  
s a p l e  plots ,  nine ;<;re z ~ e r i a c n t ; ? l  plo-Ls, zn6  &ljr f s u r  were sgecis l  plc ts  
created in the. fc;re;t f o r  t h e  - .!'.ul-poszs  cP t h ~  ' i ~ i i y ,  ?he f i f ty   sit^ and 
crop var i&l<s detsrnint;A nt oc-ch  sit^ liCi.'i; czns idcrsd  to f a l l  into f o u r  
groups  :- 
(i) c l i u ~ t t e  2nd ~hysi o2r;:phy v a r i ~ b  l a  s (15 1 
( ii ) soil physies +vcriak l u ~  ( ~ 3 )  
(iii) s o i l  znd f o l i e ~ e  chuzlic?.l vzriables (q6) 
{ iv )  t r e e  growth v 2 r ~ c b l s s  ( 6 )  
There is s o w  degrze o f  l o g i c a l  inconsis-Loncy in t h k  inclus ion of the 
cher ica l  varinbles for t h e  s o i l  u d  t h i  f.01ies~ ir. t h e  s a w  g r c q ,  in thzt 
t he  fcliaga varictbles r ep re sen t ,  n-t leas-t in pc?.rt, a responso t o  the  m i l  
cher ica l  variables, b u t  t h t  tno s c t  s of vari>,-.blas \<ore included in the same 
group mith t h e  idb2 cf ~ x p r e s s i n ~  s o i l  fertility in b o t h ,  total aria avai lable  
q m n t i t i s s .  
A r ~ u l t i ' v a r i ~ t c  ~xnaljrsis r:33 cc7.rTied out cn t h u  date  from t h i s  
investi t":eeti  on, i n c l u i i n g  princi~z1 component an.1yse.s of the f a r  groups 
of vzr iEb 16 s , orthogonzli sed ~L~I - .LS  si oil of t he  tree grorrth v a r i e b l ~ s .  on the  
other t h r e e  groups, and clus ter  z i z l j . s u s  c f  t h k  si-ces wi th in  the sultivariate 
spacc E tosc r ibd  by the  pr incipal  cox~wen-ks of t h e  va?rious groups. 2- 
de te i lod  eccount  cf t h e  r c s u l t s  of t h ~ s e  malyses w i l l  b e  y)ublished , 
sep- ~ t e l y ,  In this y p o r ,  o n l ~  su f r i c i ~ f i t  inf drriaticn about  the rasul- ts  
will be  given t o  ir ,+icati  th: succc sas ~f t h ~  s t r . 2 ~ ~ ~ -  ir, echkvhg  the 
ok jzc t ives  dtfineil.  
The ccpponents e x t r a c t d  ?rce  the z;relysia o f  t h e  da", are s u r a ~ s e d  - 
1 . i h ~  e n t r i ~ s  miier th-;;. ha.:5ing ' ' inter-rctzticn; '  crt: serely 
c o n v ~ n i k n t  nnncs f o r  t h e  c m p ~ n ~ n t s ,  eni Lhcir ~ m c t  i n t i q m t c t i c n  sho<jld 
bi: verifisd by  irmterssthd scisd'iis'tn frc:? t hc  m r c  de ta i l t d  ri$crt. 
(a) $linza,te anJ  Fiysicgrachx 
The first six caaponents fierive-? f i z r :  tnt; ?*n~-lysis of thk var is ' c las  af: 
this grcul; nccoptt- ;d for 97.2 zcr c a t  of tht: total v n r i z 3 i l i t y  Gescfibed . 
by t he  firteen *-a r i s ,b l~s  ~f c l i a ~ ; - t ~  an:'. r ;hys i l ;g~~phy,  afi2, of -th?ss, 
only t h e  first four, accuuntiras f o r  90.4-pe1,qont of t h s  t o t a l  v a r i ~ b i l i t y ,  
are of p r a c t i c a l  s igni f icance .  
The first coqcncnt ,  cccacnt ing  f3r 50.0 per cent of t he  v z r i z b i l i t y  
dcscrib=d by t h e  v~..1-icblt:a,  he^ becn i nkc - ry~ ted  ns a component of excess 
en& r a ,  giving great u st w ~ i g h t  -L c< vs.r iab las of e vap o- t  ~ n s p i r a t i o n  and 
growing scnson tecptrztures.' The second conponant, accou?z.tinl: fcr a 
fur ther  28.5 p e r  ekct  of t i i c  ~zr i ab i l i . t y  is a ~ r ~ p o n ~ r i t  ~f s e r ~ n  t d n t e r  
nonthly tcr~.p:.per.3tux, , Thc t h i r d  ccopon~r , t ,  ~ccounting f 31- e furbher  6.7 
pcr cerrt, is a k o s t  e n t i m l y  -.r, cx;mssinn of tnt; ~ s p e c t  of thc s i t e ,  a d  
thc f o u r t h  ccqoncn t  , nccountinc; f r;r z f c r t h e r  5.4 PET cent cf the  
v a r i a b i l i t y ,  i s  a :3e:isur~ cf t h z  Penz.:.n coefficient for t h e  :nonth of June. 
The v n r i a b l e s  of clirxite mc? j~h~;-si~e;l;~.>hy, t crbf 'ore ,  are d r j ~ n a t e d  
by t ivc m.jor cou?on~nts ,  togethor  6??.cc~u~-king f o r 78.9 ; je r  c e n t  of t h e  
~ a r i ~ b i l i t y ,  srid ~.;hich describt  t h e  excess energy en5 win te r  mmth of 
t h o  site. Aspect 333 t h i  &nz~,r? cc.cffician.t for June d ~ s c r i b ~  a f'up-tk~r 
1 1 3  p ? r  cent of the vr:rizbility, , 
(b) Soil Physics 
2nc first six cor,?onents of $hi v.xic?",lds of -this grm? 'occcunte3 f o r .  . 
91.8 zsr  cent of thz vnr i2bi l i t j r  described by tilc s c i l  shysics mriables. 
Of these,  t h e  firs-L five C O F + F O ~ L ~ , ~ S ,  ' ~ C C O U T ~ ~ ~ C G  f a r  86.6 ;i;r cenk cf the 
var iab i l i ty ,  a r c  of ? r C c t i c ~ l  s i ; ; ~ i f i c ? ~ n c ~ ,  
The f i rst  c~ ; : ponan t ,  accountinb f'crr 31 -0 .pbr  cent of t h e  v a r i ~ ~ h i l i t y ,  
has been i n t  t r p ~ t e b  ca evzikk. lc  1;fCC1.ts~ C E I ~ C C ~ ~ ~ .  I'LZ secon2 ccascnknt , 
accounting f o r  9 r x r t h s r  23.1 ;ern cer,t the  ~ ? ~ r i ~ ' f i i l i t y  is s %eesurE of 
t h e  stoniness anli c l ~ ~ y i n u s s  of kh;- s o i l ,  i.c, a sl;ur,e/clsg: fac tc r ,  The t k i e  
con?onent, a c c o w t i n ~  f o r  12.8 p e r  cci l t ,  is ?. rr~ull/nor hur:us f a c t o r .  'The 
four th  cnd f i f t h  c o ~ l m n e n t s ,  eccoirntiri;; f ~ r  I I.lj (2nd 8.5 pc;r cent ,  a r e  
r r , s . z su~s  of' -the a c c m ~ u l n t i o n  of ~ r < ! . : ~ i c  s ~ t t e r  2nd t he  thickness o f  t h o  su1- r~~ce  
humus lzykrs, rasssct ivcly. 
( c  ) b o i l  pLnd F~liz~e G h ~ ; : i s  
The first s ix  co.q~onent.s derived fro!: t he  vnrinbl~s of t h i s  grc;u;:, 
accounted f o r  82.7 p e r  cen t  of tiii: t o t a l  vzr izb i l i ty  described b y  t h ~  
o r i ~ t n a l .  sixteen v:~ri~.b les, en3 -111 of thesf: cci.~pponcnts are of p ~ c t i c d l  
significnnce . .. 
The f i rs t  con~anen t ,  a c r : o u n t i n ~  f o r  29.7 p c r  cent o f  t h c  vc2rizu'ility, 
is an index of t h z  phoal7hzte s t n t u s  cf t-411; s o i l .  Lhz s e c ~ n d  c ~ i i ; o n ~ n t ,  
zcco.clnting -r"~r a f l i r ther  14.0 22r cclit of' t h o  vn r i ; i b i l i t y ,  i s  a xecsure of 
t h o  n u t r i e n t  st:ttus of t h c  s ~ ~ : ~ $ l c  t ~ - w s ,  i , e .  e x e s u r e  of n u t r i e n t  uptake. 
The t h i s 3  c o i q ~ n o n t ,  accouri t ia~ f o r  4 5 , j  ; > ~ r  cent, is zL TLGZSULX, o f  thi: base 
s t ~ t u s  of t he  sc;il, Ths f ou-th coy-~ponent, a~cc:,unting f'cr 7.4 p r  cent ,  
, k.s been i n t s q r e t e d  as "inl;crfor~iLc~", ;: c o n t m s t  'bbtwcen t h c  levels o f  
;jhoeph~3,t€ nrid potash in - t h ~  Poli:~?;a :?,nd ,~;hu r,,. , u ~ c ~ n - ( ; n g ~  cf' ; h o s p h ~ t e  in t h ~  
s ~ i l  as :I. 3e-rivr;il. f;..ctor, yht; f'i:f-l;h ;;.nG s i ~ t h  c ~q:on; ;ntq ,  eccoun-king f o r  6.2 
3rd 5.q p e r  e cn t ,  ?.rk i-;iEstil'ts (if' +o.tnl Flhun2,hate ;-~-nd f o l i 2 & b  c?lchr.l, 
respect ively .  
(d) Tree Growth 
Only t w o  of t h t  tme ;;x.a;:;th cupcncn-Ls a r e  ( j r 'af iy ;;r.-.cticsl significance, 
J" together acccu-rtifig f o r  90.1;. pbr c a n t  of t h o  t o t a l  var i?b i l i ty  c ~ r ' c a i n o d  
by -&he -six o r i g i n 2 1  veri~.bl.c;s. 2hc f i r s t  con~oncnt, a z c o w ~ t i n ~  f e r  64.2 
p G r  c e n t ,  is gen~r2 .1  gro~!.:*th indt.x. ikc cbcond c o i ~ p o n ~ n t ,  2ccoa-i ; ing fcr 
a fur ther  26.2 p r  cerit, is sn i n h x  of r c c e n t  height  g r m t h .  
The p r i n c i p c l  c o ~ . i ~ o n ~ n t  c clys~s of t h ~  four  & r a p s  of v ~ r i e ~ t l e s  ~ v e r e  
successful in proviLinc  i: Jescrip,ti:,,,i cf t h e  i rd~:; t ;n3en t scurce s ol 
~ ~ r i ~ b i l i k y  of tht: kt?- c ~ i l t ~ . i ; c ; d  i: i ; i i i ~  s t ~ 2 y .  i'hc :;?.rsil~riy O? ih2 
d ~ s c r i ; t i o r !  cbt2-ii-,tJ is ;ciailt;.s :::cst stri;:in;. 5 3 1  the  cunz te  2 s - 2  i;h;rsi~graph~ 
v z r i ? . b l ~ s  zr~5 for t r , ~  tKc ;;,roi,.t!: ~ : ~ r i  ?.b i~ s , :snkE the z m b ~  rs 22 i r id~sendent 
c o ~ ~ c n c n t s  31% ofily onc t h i r d  cf i;:c n ~ i 5 i ; r s  of the 0originc.l ~ : ~ & l e s .  
i i ~ v ~ r t h i l ~ s  s , i h ~  rcli .ti r;cld st rc.i&?-i- f or:;:<-.r~ i n t o  r;~r.etc?ticr~s of -kZ:i 
ccr.:~cnsnts asre sncourz&n;-,-, not .c-.?-st bLcr!r;s;- they cvrrfir.! stl:.~ ci' t h e  
r c - ~ ~ ? t l c n s h i p s  nhich \:;em b:;l;cc-t~d. 
i* an extens~un of' t c  ; r i n c i ~ i l  cc.ralponint ~ n - l y s i a ,  thi- v a l u ~ s  o f  kach 
co~igonent cer; b c  c?.lc;ll?-te:L f"r ~ - ? c h  sii;c, r:r+5 -chc ccrrklc?.ticns k c t ~ e e r i  
thbsk t r ~ ~ i l s f ~ r ~ ~ d  v6?lubs' c 'TIcLIIs~G~. If it cen b~ : ; s s~s i l  t h ~ ~ t  t h e l i n e a r  
tRnsfor::L-2tiir.ns of t h e  original mfl?' 51es i : . lp l iot l  b y  t h e  c ~ ~ ~ c n t n - t s  will 
r e s u l t  in appraxinctbly noi'l.;::l ,J.i s t rit i ~ n s ,  t h ~ .  igif i c c m c  6 ~f "ht: 
correlati~n c o c f f i c i ~ n t s  ca?i St 'I;i;sti;,l i r :  -ihc usu;.l a7y t o  discover  - i ; h ~  
i i : t~r- re l~%ticnships  bstq;{cui -1;;lk c~;r~:onr;nts c;f . t ' r .~ faur  s ~ i 3 ~ p ~ ,  Fsr t h i s  
exauple., t h e s s  relaticns?ii>s nrc su:,mllnris\ :2 in F i ~ u r z  I. In 'this figtire, 
the  longths  cf the  arrovts n r e  of no eignificancc, b u t  t h ~  p E s t n c e  of an 
Errch i indicr~tbs a corre1;-.l;,i.on of 5 : : ~  si,,::~ shotin beside the srrow. The 
cwpcnents are si?otJm in mlzticn .i;s th:. . m u r a l .  ;roiTth i rdex  an, i  t h s  index 
of r e c e n t  hei&t grovv%h, in ::I-. ::.tttor.;p tt i i :Llus tp ta  t h e  r t s p a s o  of 
Corsican p ine  tc the e n ~ i r o r l i : ~ ~ n t  2 s  wall as t h c  i n t ; ~ i ~ l n t i ~ r , s h i ~ s  betwcon 
t h e  r?,ci;~rs of t h u  environ~,~i i . i ; .  
Thtirs cro ,z nu::l'Dt;r cf il~tt;.;bcsi;ing ?~i-;.l;urca ~f ? i ~ ; u r i  1 , F i r s t ,  it is 
sli2;htly su rp r i s ing  th2.t t:lv ] . ) ~ d ~ > l o g  f' t h c  s i t b  cssuncs so i : ; lporkmt ,.: 
role i n  t h c  ru l ?L t i snsh ips .  0f the six c o r p c n ~ n t s  CLiructly cor;elztl=J w i t h  
t h e  gener;:l t ; r o ~ ~ t h  indax, CL:ur u:f' ' ~ 1 1 ~  c ~ ~ n ; ~ ~ ~ b n t s  7.r~ ccncbrned xi-& the 
physic~l iznG cheraicsl p la i : ;~r i ; ic . s  of 'chc scll. h: . . r l iz r  p ~ c ~ r c k t  workers have 
u s u d l y  tonde2 t o  runi , : isc t h e  rel:::tj.snshil~s bi;tw~.di-, t k e  growth ?nL sc i l  
prupL-ties, possibly 'b~c:?usc: ol" . t h ~  c or::;,;l~xit;y o f  t h i  r ~ l c - Z i ~ n s h i p s  b ~ t w e t r ,  
t h e  z o i l  fec tors  thoi:isclvos. l'he c!.ii~grru!; shows sonsthing of this c ~ l ~ p l e x i t y ,  
elthoush tho  cxplcnati3n which iJi givcs of thc :$.jar grougs of fg,,ctors saeus 
raasonable. Thc i ack  o f  ~ 1 . 1 - j r  d i x c - l  c o r r s l q t i o n  Setwkcn thc growth index an; 
v i ~ B t e r  cepacity is of r~,..",hcr s::oci;".l intc;r,cs-l;, anJ, fr;r c t h w  spocics, 
e. g. Sitka spruck , q u i t  c: :;iPTcrent r~l;:.t i.c;nships night Lt.  exyzlcto6, ii 
:d~tai lei t  interfirzcaticn L.I' 1, arbi 17.f .tht z n z l 2 s ~ s  which cnr. be d e r i v e d  
frirn t h i s  f i gu f i ,  \will 5e ;;ivcn i r i  t h ~ :  ;,om ilc~rzilccl r epor t ,  hut t h ~  
i n t c n t i c n  here  is ' t o  shar;' i;hld value c,,f t h ~  ; ~ . t h e ; . ~ ~ t i c a l  1;15;161 in l e ed ing  
t c t k c  unh r s t ? -n3 ing  of c.n c.xt ri;r:;L l y  c; c q i ~ x  biol~[; icct l ,  physical ,?-nil 
c h ~ w i c a l  p r f i h l a ,  
It is pcrhrzl;ls c- ,pro~r i ,? .b  t : i.-.;;ntion nt  this p c i n t  thct t h ~ m  is an 
Lf ier f iz t i - f~ .  ni;'iaI, t h 7 . t  cf' c;;nsnic,~,l  c : rrclct i3ns,  y;hich is 3;:ecifically 
irLt.>n,?cd f c r  t h ~ .  sitt iati . : .n ifi ;:[]7ich ici: tr,:up ~f v ~ r i r : . . l l ~ s  is ~ s s u ~ : - E ~  t o  
bz  clqerd:lont or, zndthtir @xu;? ~f v ~ r i e b l , ~ ,  ;!n i tkis y . i d ~ 1  is 2 1 3 ~  
described b y  l<cnL,:.il, f 957. 11: ~iisuld, ' t h u r r ; - f ~ r e ,  hnvc! b o t n  p c s s Y ~ l t .  to 
hr:vo c crrc 1r.t c;d t h  i ~a7~ri.a 1~ .:,f t r u ~  6rc~;Gh d i r ~ c t  ly :*li-th t h c s ~  of cliizztr: 
.:nS qhysiclgr,-,ijhy, sci l .  ~ b e i c s  ::,n.? 3 ; , i l  .?nJ f ; l i e ~ c  cbc:.lis-try, k $ i ; r i k n c s  
wi th  t h i s  tcchniquc;, h.n+zvcr,  sil-,csts th>t thc; results arc s e l L s ~  rzrrdily 
i i l t o rg ru t ed  ( ~ J f ' z r s ,  19671. , , 
,l'hc sccrjnd cb jcc t ive  ~f the: stuity ,:f t h ~  C o r s i c ~ n  p i n k  S ~ G L S  lifas t he  
cli:&nnti;;n cf' v n r i ~ b l o s  :i-i?ich c;.n-i;rituti; l i t t l e  c r  r:c ~xtrr. i i~ fd~? .? . t iCXl  
fra:.:. f u t u r b  invbst i : ,z t  i-,ns. PL*,~: ?:!rsi;:~ny cf .tilr; Ctscri;-hit,,ns ;?ckiBv~d 
in - th i s  ox<?-~i:le c u r t n i n l y  su l ; g~s  5s that so~:o at 1t .sst  of t h  t originzzl 
vericlbles ccu1.J b~ ~ r o l j ~ i ' : :  frat.. Cui;urc i 3 v ~ ~ t i g n t i c c s .  In t h ~  c l i ~ ~ a t =  end
physiography - ~ ~ r i - 1 1 F i u s ,  f o r  ~ ; ~ n ~ y l ~ ,  r.\orL tli:.li 90 per- cent ?f t h o  tiits1 
vr?li?..bility c r;nl:l ir-.ud t :r  ,L h, f i f ' t ccn  3rigi.nr.l m*.blcs c ml:l 'c c ;:L scribed 
5y ..nly fou r  l i n o n r  co:::bicz-ki,-r.3, stl t h x e  ~ l e v c n  of t h e  ~riginzl vr..riables 
ari l i ~~ r l j ;  ~ x ~ r ~ s s i b l e  in t t . r ~ s  :.i' , tkc & h ~ r  fcur, I'hcrb is 1i;:tlc pc in t ,  
in f i t u r o  investilatic,ns, cP r ; i ~ . s u r i t l ~  so :.,my c l o n ~ l y  ccrr~l:l-La2 v a r i e b l e s ,  
a-12 ex,xAn:i:ign of t.h y f c i & ~ ~  t;iven t c  -I;hv crigin?.l vzri261~~ by the  
p r i n c i p z l  c crrpfient :-al?lys is pc,vi';;-s suiigc s t i : ~ n s  r' cr t h e  ; rcp i ; in~  cf 
v ~ r i c ~ , b l e s  in f 'uturc stu2ic;s. 5i;:Llr.r sel;lcf,i,?ns ccri %c! ~ z d c  ?yoE t h ~  cthsr 
gr;;ups cf vzr izb l i .~ ,  qn3 fu tu rc  i n ~ ~ s t i g n t i t n s  of t,hc rcls-tianships between 
t r c ~  g r o ~ t h  ~ n i  tnvir.:-n;xritnl.  fn.c-t crs c--3 l:.ade cn cnly twenty v:!..ri~b l~ 
or lcss, unless t h e  c;>pcrturiity is Lcken t s  i n t r ~ i u c r ;  v c r i ~ b l ~ s  nct so f z  
t ust ad in t h e  currefit  i r ? v c s l L . -  ::tl.ccs. -Fie cc.i;;.ltx :~ul t ivsr i .z i tc  12~1  u s ~ d  
. - in t h i s  i n v ~ s t i \ - c t i i . n ,  Cilc;r;f s x t ,  i ~ 3 . i ~  t: t h 6  f'on.:ulet lc:: cf: e c c n c ~ p t w l  
n d e l  i:;!lich is i y ~ n ~ i i c ,  in the; sinso " t h : ? t  s e t s  f ~?.~i :1131~3 Ccn b ~ -  s c r ~ e n 0 5  
ko Cssess -chz t o t n l  riu;.t.i~r cf :i::,*nsi,:fis th:!t t h ~ y  r~>rks&n ' i ,  ?-cS nivt 
varjab1.t;~ car, bc; introduced in 1::tcr i r l v c ; s t i , , , a t i - a s  t,? cssess &c-ihcr o r  nct 
these vnricbl =s incre~.se tllc n~; : ;bs r  ~f d s s c c t i n l  2ifiGrisions th:.t- r,r'i: 
describe2. 
kih~rc: i;hc o%jec t ivL  of' .Iht i r .v , :s t i ;>~t ian is t,. ~ r d i c t  t h e  growth af 
Ccrsic,zn pint- ,  rz thcr  th2.1.n -kc .  s. k.!; cr: unclbrst+n;ling cf thu rel,- . t ienships 
b ~ t w c o n  thb :,I' ;UFS of v:.ri,-.I; l ~ s ,  Sr?:,.d in , t l ; rcst in ,  t x t b n s i c n ~  cf t h e  ncdel  
arc avr;,ilc?kl+. 1nspkcti:-:n af' Fif;,urc .f sur;;tsts t h ~ t  nr$ s : f i c i ~ n t  ; : rkLictc)r  
of g,.i;nt;m.,l &rl;a%h c.f Comic:-rl 2ini;  ..i!.L riqilirc - a r i n ? j l ~ s  of ' r ; in - t~r  warrrth, 
: l q t h  ef mii hurnus, r.lull/::or hur.us, stone/clay rec to r ,  s o i l & ~ s ~ h ? & c  s t ~ l t u s  
m d  sanyjlt: t r e t  n u t r i e n t  stntus,  b u t  t he  i n t s r c o r r ~ l ~ t i ~ n s  b e t v r ~ e n  these  
groups indicati! tnat n lr,r5i, n u , $ ~ t r  of ; ? ~ s s i > l c  mt;rt~,sicn oquz-kiL,ns could 
b c vrittcn ~ h i c l l  .i(i u l 2  h::vu ?.j.pr. ;Ll:;:ltely sinliler > re l i c t i a s  puwcr. 
Of t he  six v a d a k l ~ s  of t p L c  d~~i;l.i;h, t w ~  3;~y > C  r~:,~?,dd 34 of p~r -b icu la r  
i:,!portnnce, i. E. thhi: ~ k i l i - r . ~ ;  <.- yj-~l ;  ':b?;~ xnd the l o c ~ l  yic;l& clecs. I ' h ~ s e  
t rvc vnrir ibl i-s  ::ro ~iidslgr  u s L J  .?.s in;!iccs of t i ~ ~  ;r,:,!uc-Live c r~ynci t j r  cf 
si-t z s , nmi as a r:lcnns o r  el-1ttcl. i~ tthc Forsstry C ~ n . . ~ i s  z i i a  i'iznz,+;.~cct 'l?z.h 1 e  s , 
rvi:ich enrhble pre , l ic t i ixl3 tii bo 37. !e sf' t h c  I&cly f u t u r t  ~rci\''ch of thu stands 
2c.i their inten;eiiisto yiclAs . It is 1:o~si l ; le  -l;hr:.(; t h s  g s n s r ~ : l  gYowkh 
index, dcrivcd frt;;.: "LC c,?ri;~cncn-L ~ l i ~ . l y s i s  3f t h ~  t r cc  i:rovtch v~bri.".blcs 
nuul% p r o v i J e  a bettcr ;:ieasurc zf .crao <I  ~:roudth, if' crily ljeccuso t h i s  index 
inclu3ss the dcnsity sf thc  st;:;n:l. : x c t  thi; currur l t  .top hkiE;ht, b u t  thi! special  
I n  o d a r  t c ,  c l a r i fy  r< l::t i!.-rLs>:ii,s 22t;;cLr, i n d i  \t.idu::..l ;-e::,~p-t:~efit - 
. - -  . . 
~ ? . f i & l ~ s  %..I th& v ? . r 1 2 z ~ ~  3 ;? ~ r : ;  c ; ~  cf r c p c 2 s  cr v?-yi:~b 1 ~ 3 ,  <;fi~ 
regressizns of thu Jcpz~2en-t  ~!:?1~i::&i~s c:;n c?,leularr;d G n  E P C ~ .  ef t h ~  
cozgljnents sxtract&,l  fr:;s .;nu D ~ ~ L L '  ; ; r ~ ~ y - s  =f v~-.Si:~1;1~3, bsint: e 
technique cf ~ r t h o ~ o n a l i s ~ d  ri;,rLssi :,n su;&estei; by 6r;nJlt11, 1 95 7. 
TF-LSE 2 shcvs i h c  c o ~ p . j n ~ r , t s  cf t h c  thr,c SrcuTs cf rb;;mssor v n r t e b l d s  
-itk1ich r;iak~ c? s i p i f i c n n t  cwllri:,uti,:21 t,: the v;:ri~.;ilit,3; c,f the , ,~neral. 
p.L.2 loc:7l yicld c lns s .  2hcs.i c&::io;.:cn:.tl c3i:;pcfien-2s ;f' t h s  ::rtrk::,sii,r. of 
., 
gsr_er2l anJ loof.*l yiel: c l 7 . s ~  ~ ~ i v t : :  ,: f ~ i r  i d l c r t t i - n  af t;hc r l ? . ~ i v e  
i~:qcf i~r lcc  of' t h ~  vericus c ~ i : - > ~  dncists in ~ ~ t ; h c t i n ;  y i ~ 1 ~ 2  c l 2 - s ~ ~  ail3 e l s o  
cf t h G  l i k i  ly c en2iLlnt c; s r.:c;,i.c.c;; .Lh, cfi;,iKr .I ~zXi-7:b l ~ s  2s 2 r d i c t  B ~ S  of 
e' 
J I?.SS.  Becriilse the cr.i.r;,7~r,i;~ts 2z.z 3-rtho;cn:-:l w i th in  my hi:; grcus 
sf v e r i a k l ~ s ,  it is ;sssit.l: t c :  ~:.:i:~,:ti t h ~  ttot.:l c ~ n t r L b u t i 3 ~  (;I" any 
one grDup, ar,& the c s t i n r - t i : -  c ~ r l r i L ~ t i i . n s  orT' c1ira-t~ r,i;;; lYiysicgrz~hy, 
sciL physic s , and soil zn2 f oi  iq;e chti .j.st ry zrb 1 8.81 p c r  cent ,  59-28 
p r  ccn-i; n.nd 71.98 ~ e r .  ccr?-L r~3;ac. t ivcly,  It i.s, of cmrse,  n C t  p s s i h l e  
t o  8,L.J t o g > c t h ~ r  t h e  zonJ~r ibu t ionu  of t h i  c;i:;~ancnts c;f t h i  t b m ~  groups, 
as these  a r e  no t  i n l l e ;~ ,n i~n t ,  lh~,.il.in;r:-~l of ;Lk=1-.e I ~:!? ,k~s  this cl.ear, 
bu i  SGi2C co!.-Lin?.tib,r: af ti?c v:!.ri:,:kmlia r:.:iking r! s i g n i f i c e n t  c ~ n t r i k ~ u t i o n  
t o  t h z  vf lur ipbbi l i ty  of' gen~r ; - l  ,?-l.n:; i o c  i l  yi~ld c icss  w i l l  ckrtainly rzviJc 
ef f ic ien t  2 rz . l i c t i ng  equzii;ns, - l thzugh  Lr. genzr;.;l it \ r i l l  n c t  b e  
. . 
ycs s i b l e  
kc nozinstt; any zna eu_uztizn (zs "::as?" ir -elis-tic scnse, i ~ c v ~ r t h e l c s s ,  
it is f ~ l t  t h n t  tilis ~-ct-l;rsis is r i ,~czEr ,g  k. r t h ~ t  it u p r e s s e a  ,- in
ya r i t i t a t i ve  tcr:-:is, t n c :  1 ; r ~ Z i c t i - ~ e  ~ L i l i t ; ~  of t h ~  L7,sic c~;:por,ent~ in 
r?s;;cct of yi~1J c l n s s .  
The find ?hj i .c t ivc s e t  for ;?.s cc~2iGc;x r ; u l t i< .n r i :~ . t o  n o d i l  used in 
c h i s  ~ x ~ , ; p l e  ~ ~ f i  tht, c l a s  sii'ic ?..ti ~n of f ori:s-t s i t c s  J.n r&l::ti-:i~ t o  t h e i r  
char:?.ct.ori s t f c  p r r ! ~ ~ r t i c s .  23.5s rib J ~ c t i v t  ::~y b i: ?.c.hiavtr(l by a si;.ll;ile 
~ x t ~ n s f ~ n  of' tha ~rinciosl. c~:.+cnc;n.t :::nl:lysia, in \iilich clus' ior , - :n; : . l j -s~s 
sr? ca r r iod  i;c;t or1 t h o  c s:ri;u-L~cl. v::lui; s af ti;,; c v ; : > ~ ~  2nen.t s cnlcul~.:~ci f c r  
~ f c h  s i t e .  la ?+fl tj;-x;:l~, 7, sli~11Lly . : n ; i f i ~ C  v ~ r s i ~ n  cf t h e  LliqL-~~q 
spmning t rek ::lethci I e s c r i k d  'ty I:c:;..r ~n.;', Xoss (1969) h?s bi.;ei?. ~pp l i c ; i  
-to the vxlucs of tht four  cc.:.~poilcn-ks cf i;hz w r i ~ b l k s  of clio.r.tc 2nd 
.$tysi~gr~;.hy, 7-nil t h e  =suitin:, c1z ; s i f i cz t i~ f l  is given in Figure 2, For 
f urt;her. ~ Z S C  fif i n t c q r ~ t l ? t i ; , 3 ,  th t :  c l . ~ ~ s s i f  i c ~ t i o n  crtn 5 a ~:lr~;:;:.c:l c,zhst 
t he  p ro jbc t i cn  o f  zny t;;ro ca;q:c~ltnts ,  
'The interpratat ic3n cf -Lhc cl::lsaif i c? - t i  ..n is side: by the: f:>.ct t h z t  
by  i k f i n i t i a n ,  tha c i;i:lp(:2Cil-Gs n r o  i n d e p c ~ 3 a n t ,  s t ha t ,  i n  wathsr~ticsl 
t s r ~ s ,  t h e  classif ica i i~ , r .  h,y.s S C E ~  C " K I S ~ I ' L L C ~ ~ ; ~  ir; LuUl iJe? i l  S ~ E C ~ .  yhc 
C- 7 :3sificc.tic.r; cf t h ~  sit33 jy c l i r t n t t :  :cn:L i : ;y '~i~~i"fl~;hy jiTSi. . ,~s -;ho sitca 
. . in'cg t h r w  bronc', ;r[,;_r~-;s, e~.ch sf -;t..:,cli is fup&&er sub-,iibizyL in-;;- - si;h y- 
~:;'"u>s cf  ti;^ ~r .~_GI'G sit:: s , ~ ; X C L T - ~  in 7 L..S - t groug i g h c r ~  ciie s i t e  is 
c u t l i c - r  t c  t h t :  grw:, 
Conclusi(ms
-Che exanpte of this paper Sives a fair lencnstr:ticn cf the value
of what tray s-ero, oa first si8ht, to be a refativeli unl,iJ<€ly iathenatical
Bod.el .  Jbe aodel which r jnier l ies pr inclPal cooponent analysis,  whether
appl ied to sint fe cr curJF]ex probfens, has l i t t le theoret ical  j l rst i f icat ion,
lhe !0cdel Coes, however,  hav€ nany useful  prcpett ies, enl  experience in i ts
ap?lication tu a wiCe range of practi.cal Frcbleirs sr6Sests that, providel
that the investiSator !€nernbels that h€ is enployj'ng the BoCel as a
nathe atical tcoi, vafuabte res,ilts c.rn be obtrinea fron its u€e. The
ability to hand.le large huobers of v$riabLesr in conlficstei arran8elcenta
of set! of re8r' ssor end \tependent v: clables opens u! research Btrr"t685.es
which have not been availeble in pest res€.'rci1, particule'rIy in ihe searcb
for unilerstE.niins cf cultlex reiationships, thc elirii-netion of variables
ryhich contribute little cr nothing frcn future investigetions, the selection
of useful variables fcr lnidictic'n, an(I the cl{rssification of indi1rraluals
in rclat ion to character igt ic prcle1t ies.
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